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ftED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

The smallest bird Is tho humming;
bird of Brazil. It la n llttlo larger than
the common honey beo, and weight

liout flvo grains.

A pot which cannot boll over hai
boon Invented by n Berlin machinist.
It has n perforated rim, and tho over
(lowing liquid returns to tho utensil.

Smuggled goods In largo Quantities
are brought from Windsor, Ontario, to
Detroit. Most of this work Is dono by
women, who socrcto tho Bimigetcd ar-
ticles under tholr skirts. In Bomo of
tho Windsor b to res nro prlvato dress
lug-roo- for tho patrons, whoro they
carefully proparo themselves to oludo
tho vlgllanco of Undo Sam's customs
oulcers.

Tho millionaire Gravll Solodovnl-kof- f,

who recently died at Moscow, left
nil his possessions, valued at 25,000,000
rubles, for tho founding of high
schools for girls, training schools for
workmon and cheap lodging housos for
tho poor. During his llfo ho hud

Bpent largo sums for a music
school and a hospital, yet ho was not
esteemed wealthy because in prlvato
life ho wag known as a miser and an
Incxorablo creditor.

Napoleon Plorro Gulchcveau, 113
years old, dlod recently at Uracux
Bridge, La. Gulchovcau was born In
Franco In 1788 and emigrated to Amer-
ica at tho ago of 6C. After a short res-
idence In New York city ho camo to
Louisiana and sottlcd at .Brcaux
Bridge, whoro ho married, and during
his phonomennl years of llfo retained
tho respect of tho community. Up to
the hour of his death Gulchcveau re-
tained his sight, hair and all his facul-
ties.

Wisdom Is not the samo as under-
standing; nor Is It talent, or capacity,
ability, sagacity, Benso, or prudence;
neither will all theso together mako It
up. It Is that ozcrclso of tho reason
Into which tho heart enters a struc-
ture of tho understanding rising out of
the moral and spiritual nature. It Is for
this causo that a high order of wisdom

that Is, a highly intellectual wisdom
Is still moro rare than a high ordor

of gonius. When they reach tho very
highest order they aro one; for each
Includes tho others, and intellectual
greatness Is matched with moral
strength.

According to advicos from Kiel, Ger-
many, tho now high school there for
tho teaching of shipbuilding and con-
struction of machlnory will bo opened
in 1903. Tho school will bo wholly In
the hands of tho state, but tho cost
will only in part bo borne by tho
state, the town of Klol contributing

3,000. Thero will bo one department
for tho learning of shipbuilding, each
course lasting one year, and another
department for machlnory, tho course
of Instruction being divided Into four
quarters of tho year, classes being held
In tho evenings and on Sundays for
shipwrights, locksmiths and smiths.
Tho Krupp Gormanla wharf has al-
ready promised as much as 2G0 an-
nually for tho next ten years towards
the expense.

In many of the western and midland
counties of England tho nineteenth
century cIoboQ with tho most terrlblo
floods within living memory. Happily
few lives were lost, but hundreds of
folk mostly poor were washed out of
hearth and home. Farmers, small and
great, lost attle, sheep and poultry,
and inimenso damugo was dono to all
kinds of property. One comic Incident
was romarkod at Alcester In Worces-
tershire. Whon the water fell tho rec-
tor took his walks abroad to see what
loss ho had Buffered. As ho passed
through an orchard he was greeted
with the piercing squeals of a per-
plexed pig, which had got mixed up In
the boughs of u damson tree. Probably
it had been borne Into tho branches by
tho rising flood. When tho waters
went down It was left high, and pos-
sibly dry, but terrified out of its wits.

Less than one hundred dollars, spent
by the Improvement League of Mont-clal- r,

Now Jorsey, has dono moro to
cleanse and beautify tho place, says
the town council, than tho thousands
of dollars tho town has expended In
conventional ways. Tho league began
by offering prizes for clean and orderly
back yards and alleyB, and went on to
glvo prizes for the best vine-cover-

fence, tho finest vegetable plot and tho
most beautiful flowering plant. Then
it organized, tho children to pick up
waste paper from the streets, keep tho
school yards neat, and "tidy up" tho
vacant lots. In six months Montclalr
became a noticeably attractive pjace,
and a wholesome one, too, for tho. death rate had perceptibly lessened.
Like methods will yield similar resultsin any other town, and It will not benecessary to spend much money pro-
vided a few people are willing to use

inspired common sense."
After a chase which had led himfrom Galveston to Buffalo, William

Curran, of St. Louis, reported to thepolice of New York that he had been
unable to capture his son
Louis, who ran away eighteen monthsago, and asked their help. Tho boy
first went to Galveston. Ills fathertraced him there. When he heard hisfather wbb In town looking for him
the boy left that city for Buffalo. Again
the father pursued, only to find thathis boy had Btarted for New York, Now
both are In that city somewhere. The
police promised to search for the boy.

(LOSE UP THE CAPS

Complstu Peace In the Philippines
Coming Soon.

RfBILS LAYING DOWN THEIR ARMS

Active Pursuit of Itemnlnlns; Few Carried
on Punishment lu Store for Insur-

gent Who Murdered Innocent
Plllplnos Other Mom.

A Manila, Sept. 27th dispatch given
tho following Information of n flairs
there:

Gen. Jsndore Torres, who surren-
dered some months ago, was arrested
yesterday nnd will bo tried for tho
.murder of Corporal Fleldner of the
Twentieth Infantry at Mnlolos, prov-lnc-o

of Bulncun, Inst October.
It is aUo probablo that General Ale-Jandrl-

will shortly bo arrested. Act-

ing under his orders many of his o di-

cers hung or othcrwlso killed Filipinos
who sympathized with tho Americans.

Colonel Allcnzn.with his cnliro staff,
has surrendered to Captain Pitcher,
who had been In close pursuit of him
since Lieutenant Hnzzard captured the
deserter Howard in his camp. Captain
Pitcher has also been capturing small
bands of insurgents and causing the
surrender of others.

Marlcnza, Ana nnd Villaluz, the last
insurgent officers in tho province of
South Camarlns, hnvo surrendered to
Captain Williams, putting nn end to
tho insurrection in that province.

Tho United States transport Huford,
which recently went aground on a
.sandbar off tho island of Mandanao,
,haB been safely floated.

TECHNICAL TESTIMONY

Such Is the Kind Taken In Hcliley In-
quiry Wednesday.

A Washington, September 20 dispatch
OUJB--

. iwoncw witnesses were intro-
duced In tho Schley court yesterday.
They wero Admiral Cotton, who was
captain commanding the auxiliary
cruiser Harvard, and Captain Wise,
who commanded the auxiliary cruiser
Yalo during the Spnnish war. Both
theso vessels were used as scouts and
both camo up with tho flying squadron
off Santiago on tho 27th of May, be-
fore the retrograde movement to Key
West was begun.

Admiral Cotton testified that he had
gone aboard Admiral Schley'B flagship,
tho Brooklyn, on that date to takedispatches to him and ho said at first
that ho gavo him four or flno dispatch-
es addressed to the commander of tho
squadron. Ue afterwards modified thisstatement, saying that probably allbut two of these dispatches wero ad-
dressed to himself, (Admiral Cotton),
but that they contained Information
which he thought should bo in Ad-
miral Schley's possession. One of thesowas a copy of a dispatch from Ad-
miral Sampson, which had not beenprinted in tho official reports, statingthat tho Spanish fleet was at Santiago.
Ho also said that coal could have been
taken from the Mcrrimao on tho 27thof May, tho day on which tho retro-grad- e

movement to Key West was be-
gun for the purpose of coaling.

Captain Wiso testified that on the27th of May ho had signalled Captain
Phillip of tbo Texas his opinion thatCcrvcra was inside tho harbor at San-
tiago, but the testimony was ruled out.During the day Admiral Schley an-
nounced that he had selected Mr. Ray- -

S08." chlcf cunsel to succeedJudge Wilson.

Meet nnd Remarry.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Andersonnave just been married at Denver, Colafter having been divorced in May.

1000, In Lincoln, Neb. The cause al-
leged by Mrs. Anderson was neglectand desertion, After the divorce hoet about to improvo his financial con-dition, no is now In good circnm- -
8CC8;.mi?g one of tho "tockholders

Williams Lumber company ofLcadvlUe. He kept in correspondence
with his wife and began writing love
letters to her and she promised tomarry him again. Ho sent for her andshe arrived In Denver and the mar-riage followed.

Catholic National Union.
At Philadelphia tho twenty-sevent- h

annual convention nt it r.tuu
(young men's nutlonal union is in pro".
'ffTesa. Rev. Thomas J. Campbell ofNaw Vim.1 t ... .

,7 " JU a paper on -- state Pater-
nalism in Education," said that Chris-tianit- y

is not showing tho progress
that It should and he advocated thatchurches of all denominations should
establish schools for the encourage-
ment of Christianity, as well as thesecular branches of education.

City Treasurer m Suicide.
At St. Taul, Minn., Edwin O. Jay,city treasurer of Elk Point, 8. D., com-mltte- d

suicide by swallowing poison.
Ho tiled without explaining his act.
He had been , elected many successiveterms city treasurer, It is belieycd his
account are all right. Jay has been
111 and despondent for some months.

Money Kot to be Burned.
A dispatch from St. Paul says: The

will of the late Harvey Scott haa been
admitted to probate at Faribault, but
the 143,500 In cash will 1 divide

raung the heirs, who reside In Penn- -
-- jrtrauiu, unio, Minnesota and Califor-
nia.

J. J. Sullivan, president of the Sulll-va- n

printing works and a prominent
business man of Cincinnati, U., ,was
caught between a bridge and a street
ear near SL Rerne.nl ri r.A in.t.niin

llled. ; f

SETH LOW TO LEAD

Named for Mayor by Republicans of New

York.
Selh Low, president of Columbia

college, waB nominated for mayor of
New York by tho republican city con-
vention and the convention of tho cit-
izens' union.

Edward M. Grout of Brooklyn was
nominated for controller and Charles
V. Forncs of New York city for presi-
dent of the board of aldermen.

Tho plntfdrm adopted arraigns Tam-
many hall ns "a band of conspirators
against the public welfare" and as an
"organization devoted to public plun-
der." It charges tho administration
of the police department with "buying
and selling license to break the law,"
and tho machinery designated for tho
administration of Itisttco aabilncr "rm.
ployed to promote vlco and protect
criminals." Tho platform pledges tho
candidates to do away with tho "black
mall Iniquity." It further says tho
election of this ticket will not mean
blue law government, "but tho largest
measure of personal liberty consistent
with public deceny and tho mainten-
ance of public order."

HUMBLY BEGr FOR PARDON

Chinese Emperor Appeals to the Mikado
of Japan.

The Toklo, Japan correspondent of
the London Times gives the text of tho
apology of Emperor Kwang Su to Em-
peror Mutsuhlto for for tho murder of
Uuglyama Alclrn, chancellor of tho
Japanese legation in Pelcln at tho be-
ginning of the "boxer" outrages. Tho
apology is couched in terms of tho
deepest regret and reverence, testify-
ing thol tho benevolent and humano
attitude of Japan has happily pre-
served tho general situation in tho
orient intact, and asking tho mikado
to be graciously disposed to draw
closer tho bonds of friendship uniting
the two empires.

Tho mikado, in a gracious reply to
tho Chinese envoy, expresses a belief
that the relations between tho tw
countries will be closer in future.

A STATE MEETING

Superintendents und Principals Are to
Meet.

The annual meeting of tho superin-
tendents nnd principals of tho state
will be held in Lincoln for three dayB
commencing on October 17. Tho ses-
sion is to be devoted to tho discussion
of topics of live interest to educators.
An attempt is being made to secure
several prominent men in educational
circles to deliver lectures. A desire
has been expressed to Induco Professor
O, E. Howard to como cast for tho oc-
casion. On Thursday tho educational
council will meet. Among others on
the program tho names of Prof. O. W.
A. Luckey, State Superintendent W
K. Fowler and C. O. Pcarse appear.

Murderer Ends Ills Life.
Surrounded in a barn but a few

blocks from tho scene of his crime,
Prof. J. S. Croswell, who Monday
night murdered his sweetheart,
Miss Mol Ho Powell, a prominent young
woman of Rolla, Mo., sent a bullet
through his own heart to prevent be-
ing lynched by an angry posse.

Ever sinco tho trngedy at tho Pow-
ell homo Croswell had been hiding
from a largo posse of citizens and col-
lege students that ransacked buildings
and searched almost every spot in the-city- .

Naval Boats Launched.
The torpedo boat destroyer Nichol-

son of the United States navy and tho
Holland submarine boat Porpoise have
just been launched at the Nixon ship
yards at Ellzabethport, N. J. Tho
Nicholson is of the samo alnss a th
O'Brien, which was launched a tovr
weeks ago at tue same yard. It is ex-
pected to develop upward of twenty-si- x

knots and is nowerfullv built. Th
Porpoise is of that type of boat which
ine iiouana company la building for
the govcrment.

Can Talk to tho Klondike.
A Vancouver, B. 0., dispatch says:

Tho Klondike has been brought into
telegraphic communication. The first
message was one of congratulation
from Governor Ross of tho Klondike,
now in Vancouver, to his legal repre-
sentative at Dawson. Tho line, which
is 2,200 miles long, touches at Atlin,
White Horse, Dawson and Fort Simp-
son and connects at the Alaskan boun-
dary with the projected American gov-
ernment line from St, Michael.

Boycott at au Knd.
The boycott of the Sioux Citjf Iowa,

unions against the Sioux City Trac-
tion company, declared September 12,
has been called off. Tho street rail-
way company recedes from its position
prohibiting a union among Its employes
and its order threatening union men
with discharge will be rescinded. The
uulon men are jubilant.

Dr. Abrain Litton Dead.
Dr. Abram Litton, an eminent scien-

tist and chemist In St, Louis, who for
fifty years filled the chair of chemistry
both at Washington university and the
St. Louls'raedical college, died at his
home lu St. Louis from senility, aged
elghty-seuve- n years.

THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

Twelve cases of bubonic plague exits
among dock laborers at Naples, Italy.

Mrs. Roosevelt 1b now Mistress of
the White house, having taken apart-
ments there.

The Columbia and Shamrock II ara
in racing trim and the weather condi-
tions promise to be favorable.

Scth Low has resigned from the pres-
idency of Columbia university to mako
the race for mayor of New York.

&e Scourge
qfDaunriscrus
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CHAPTER XVII. (Continued.)
Ulln bowed her head upon her

hands; and could tho instinctive
promptings of her heart at that mo-

ment havo been read, thoy would havo
revealed a secret not much to bo won-doro- d

at.
"I think," said Ezabcl, nftcr a pauso,

"that you havo had Bomo opportunity
to study Julian's character."

"I havo seen enough to assure me
that ho Is a noble, generous man,"
rcturnod Ulln, raising her head.

"And," added Ezabcl, "If you could
know him better you would And your
Impressions strengthened. But he will
not bo hero long. As soon as ho re-
covers from his wound ho will lcavo
us."

"If I am not mlstakon," ventured
our heroine, "Julian Is at homo In this
placo."

"Most certainly ho Is, my daughter.
From his earliest childhood ho know
no other homo but this." '

"And ho was on his way hither
when ho overtook mo in tho hands of
tho Arabs "

"Yes."
"And will my presenco causo him to

leavo you?" ,
"I think not, lady. But you ' will

glvo yourself no uncaslnes3 on that ac-
count. If Julian feels that ho hnd bet-
tor bo away from you, ho will go for
his own sake. And, remember tho
truly noblo soul finds Joy in tho gen-
erous sacrifices which It may bo called
upon to make. I hear Bon Hadad's
voice. Ho Is cnlllng mo."

Bho aroso and left the chnmbcr; and
when sho returned sno was followed by
Bon Hadad. Now that Ulln saw tho
hermit by tho light of tho day sho was
awe-struc- k by his vcnorablo appear-nnc- n.

All that could bo noblo and
honorable nnd lovable In old ago
Rcemod combined In him; and as ho
bent his gazo upon hor and extended
his hand in wolcomo, sho folt hor heart
go, to him with all Its trust and confi-
dence.

"My child,"' ho Bald in tones of ten-dcre- st

solicitude, "Ezabel has told mo
your story and I havo como to bid
you an affectionate welcomo to my
cave. Rest hero and feel that you aro
nt homo. Your mother paid mo for
this long ago. Como follow mo to
whero tho air is fresher, and where
tho sunbeams can greet you."

Tho maiden thanked Ben Hadad as
well as sho was ablo and then roso to
follow him. Ho led her to tho main
cave, whero sho found Hobaddan and
the slaves.

"This is my home," said tho old
man, as ho led the maiden to a Beat;
"and hero have I lived moro years than
go to fill up tho allotted ago of man.
All theso trees and shrubs I have
trained up from tho tender sprout, and
these vines I have taught to clotho
the gray old recks. And I have been
most fortunato in my life. I have been
ablo to protect many who needed pro-
tection and my days havo been length-
ened out to protect more."

Ulln was touched by tho deep pathos
of tho hermit's words, and for a wholo
hour Bho sat nnd listened to his conver-
sation. At the end of that tlmo ho led
her back to tho cavo where Ortok, tho
black slave, had prepared dinner. Sho
did not feel hungry, but she sat down
with Ben Hadad and Hobadden and
Ezabel sho and Albla and partook
with them.

Thus passed three day's; and Ulln
had become so used to the place that
It already Beemed like homo. She had
learned to love the hermit; and sho
had learned to love Ezabel; and sho
had learned to respect and esteem the
stout-hearte- d Hobaddan nnd to con-ver- so

with him freely. Once she asked
the lieutenant what had become of
Julian's band. Would they not be
seeking him?

And he explained to hor that he had
communicated with thorn that they
know of their chieftain's safety and
had gono away Into the mountains of
Lebanon, where comfortable abiding
places for them woro plenty.

When Ulln retired to her own apart-
ment she sat by herself, with her head
bowed upon her hands, taking no no-
tice of hor servlng-mal-d. At an early
hour sho retired; but it was a long
tlmo oro sho slept; and when she did
sleep sho was troubled with strange
dreams. Sho dreamed of tho unfortu-
nate Helena, and awoko with a cry
of pain. And then sho dreamed a more
pleasant dream a dream of something
that had haunted her waking thoughts

a dream of the Scourge and Damas-
cus.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Something Moro Than a Dream.
On the following morning, when

Ulln entered the main cave, Julian
was thcro to greet her. She extended
her hand to him and smiled as she
spoko. The youthful chieftain was
somewhat pale, but his large, lustrous
eyes burned with a deeped intensity
and the white brow offered a strange
contract to the waving mases of golden
hair. Tho maiden's smile faded away
when she met tho earnest gaze that
was Axed upon her, and her hand
trebled before she withdrew it. He
spoke to ber a few words of cheer, ex-
pressed his gratltudo that she had
found a, place of safety; and hoped
that the future might have no more
clouds for her.

"O, my mistress," cried Albla, when
she and Ulln wero alone, "how noblo
a man he la!"

"Who?" asked the princess, stalling
out from a deep revtrla.

A Story of
tho EoLst...

By
SYLVANUS
COBB. JR.

Bobert Bonner's Sons.

Julian, I mean." roturned tho maid,quickly and with enthusiasm. "Docsho not look handsomer than over?"Ulln bowed her head and mado noreply.
"Is ho not beautiful to gaze upon?"pursued Albla, without seeming to no-

tice hor lady's abstracted mood
nuHii, Albla, say no moro now. Iam busy with my own thoughts."

"Pardon, sweet mistress. 1 meantno wrong. I thought wo owed himso much and he has Buffered in ourbehalf that you might"
"Albln, say no more. I know you

meant well. You mistako mo If you
think I um not grateful. Thero-s-ay
no moro. I lovo you, and would nothurt your feelings. Go out into thogrovo and walk awhile."

Ulln bowed her hend again ns sho
spoke, with her hand upon her browupon her brow for a moment andthon pressed upon her bosom. Andthus Albla left hor.

When tho freed girl reached thogrovo in front of tho cavo sho foundJulian nnd Osmlr In close conversa-
tion and before thoy noticed hor Bho
hnd heard enough to cxclto her cu-
riosity; and with a freedom that was
natural to her, sho asked them whathad happened.

"Osmlr thinks," said Julian, with n
smile, "that ono of tho Arnb robbers
has- - followed us and tracked us to
this place; but I laugh at him."

"I may bo mistaken," rejoined tho
uuicr, -- out still I think I am right.
I havo seen tho follow twin n i.
tho river at tho cntrnnce of tho wood,
and onco further away. It was ono of
tho rascals wno escaped us."

"And if it is tho Arab, what can he
want?" asked Albla.

"If it bo ono of those follows," ro-
turned Julian, "ho may wish to join
our ranks."

"Oh," added Osmlr, "ho may hope to
steal something."

"Very likely," assented the chieftain.
"However," ho concluded, after a briefpause, "wo may as well keep a sharp
lookout."

"Sollm and I nro on tho watch," said
Osmlr; "and if wo catch tho rascal,
we'll securo him."

Albla fancied that Julian had
thoughts which ho wbb not willing to
express in her presence, but Bho did
not mean to fret herself; and beforo
sho rejoined hor mlstrtss sho had al-
most forgotten tho circumstances.

At noon, and again In tho evening,
did Ulln meet Julian; but they did
not converse freely together. She
could not meet tho gazo of those lus-trou- B

eyes without treinbung, and sho
sought to avoid that which so much
moved hor. If he had approached her
and spoken freely with her on some
subject of general Interest she would
havo Joined him readily; but bo did
not do so.

Morning camo ngaln, and again tha
'maiden mot tho man who had saved
hor from tho Arabs. This tlmo he
greeted her in fow words, and soon
turned away to Bpeak with Hobaddan.
Ho did not seem well. Ho looked
paler than on tho day before, and
thoro was an expression of pain about
tho mouth and eyes. Ulln was uneasy.
Perhaps his wound wsb giving him
now trouble. As soon as the morn-
ing's meal had been eaten, she Bought
Ezabel and asked her If Julian was
suffering from his wound.

"No," replied the old woman. "I
do not think it Is his wound. I have
noticed his appearanco and have asked
him what it meant; but he puts mo
off with a smllo and a blessing and
tries to assure me that all Is well. I
do not llko to see him Buffer. He is
like a child to me and I love him ten-
derly. Ah, tho world little knows
what a noble, generous soul dwells
within that manly form."

"If I thought he was suffering from
my account," said Ulln, "I should be
most unhappy."

"How on your account?" said Eza-
bel, quickly.

"I mean In consequence of the wound
he received while fighting for my de-
liverance."

"I hardly think It Is that. Some-
thing besido the wound troubles him.
It may be that tho short captivity in
Damascus worries him. Ho may havo
heard something there that gives him
unpleasant thought."

At noon Julian did not appear when
the rest ate their dlnnor. Ho was out
by tho river. Late in tbo attornoon
Ulln met Ezabel again and tho latter
seemed sad and dejected.

"Julian 1b going to leave us," ex-
claimed the woman, In answer to an
Inquiry from Ulln.

"Leavo us!" repeated our heroine,
with a start.

"Yes; so ho told me only an hour
since."

"When will ho go?"
"Early In tho morning."
"But he will shortly return?"
"I fear not. I asked him that and

he only shook his head."
"Does he give any reason for his

going away?"
"None that you need to know, my

child. In fact, he gives me no reason
directly. I am left to draw my conclu-
sions from accidental remarks."

Whon Ulln retired to her chamber
she was In a frame ol mind not eas-
ily analyzed. She spoke to Albla con-
cerning the chieftain's unexpected de-
parture and the girl expressed the
opinion that he felt himself to be In
the way.

"What do you mean by that?" asked
Ulln.

( ,
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"Wcll,H replied Albla, "I think JuN
Ian feels that there aro enough dwell-
ers in the hermit's cavo without him,
I may bo mistaken; but his manner, r
for a day or two past, has seemed to
indicate that ho was not perfectly at.,,
ease here."

Tho princess asked no moro ques-
tions, but busied herself with her own
thoughts.

As tho sun was sinking from its
dally course, Ulln wandered out Into
the grovo alono, and as sho approached
the spot whero sho sometimes Bat with
tho hermit, Bho saw Julian, seated
upon a btnch beneath an orange tree.
At first sho thought of turning back,
and retracing her stops; but an Im-pul- so

which was no result of her will, y;
but rather an instlnctlvo emotion, as
though somo secret force, led her on;
and almost beforo sho wai awaro of it
Bho camo bo near that tho youth
hoard her stop and looked up. Ho
started when ho snw her and a flash
of Joy, llko a quick passago of sun-
light, was upon his face. In a moment,
howover, tho look was gono, nnd a
shado of sadness succeeded. Tbo
mnldon could not now havo withdrawn
even had sho been so disposed in the
first place. Following the strong im-
pulse, sho aavanccd to tho shadow
of the orange treo and placed her hand
upon Julian's Bhouldor; and it thrilled w
tho youth liko an olcctrlc shock.

"Kind sir," sho said, scarcely able
to speak nbovo a whisper when she
commenced, "Ezabel tells me you aro
going away."

"Yes, lady," Julian replied, rising
as ho spoke; "I havo so determined."

"And you go soon?"
"In tho morning."
"This Is sudden, sir."
"No, lady; no moro so than my

movements urc apt to be."

CHAPTER XIX.
Ulln and Julian.

Ulln hesitated nnd trembled, nnd
finally snt down UDon tho beneh from
which the chieftain had arisen. In a
few moments sho had recovered her-
self so that sho could speak without
faltering.

"Good sir, I havo ono question to ask
you." She went on hurriedly, as
though tho old Impulse still led her;
"You had not planned to leave tho
cavo so soon?"

"I had planned nothing about it,
lady."

"But if I had not been here, with
my servant, you would havo remained
longer?" .

"Lady, do not ask mo such ques-
tions."

"I must ask them, sir, for I want
to know. If I thought that my pres-
enco hero had caused you to leave
your old home, I should bo most un-
happy. Whon I camo hero I did not
know how near and dear this placo
was to you. If ono of us must go,
let me find eomo other resting place."

Julian started and trembled like nn
aspen. A moment it was so, and then
ho turned upon the maiden a look so
earnest and so deep and so full of
tumultuous feeling, that she shook be-
neath It

"Lady," ho said, speaking 'almost In
a whisper, "you shall know tho se-
cret which I had purposed never to
reveal to mortal being. Tho words
are forced from me. Let me speak
them now; nnd then let them bo for-
gotten. When I heard that the king
of Damascus had shut up a fair maid-
en within the Palaco of Lycanlua, and
that ho meant to mako that maiden
hla wlfo, I felt my heart grow sick
within mo and I resolved, If the fair
ono was held against her will, that I
would set her free. I led my brave
men to the palace and overcamo the
guard which tho king had sot Heaven
was opened, but in the blessed realm
I was offered no abiding place. I saw
tho loved spirit of light within tho
cave which had been tho homo of my
childhood; but my love I dared not
speak. How could I, tho enemy of
Damascus, and tho branded robber,
toll my lovo to the daughter of the
king's prime minister. Lady, I dare
not trouble you more."

(To be continued.)

THE INDISPENSABLE MAN.

l'rudent Business Men Now Get Rid of
That Pomposity. 4

Some of tho most successful busi-
ness men in this country mako It a
rule to dispense wl.th tho services of
any man In their employ, no matter
how Important his position may be,
as Boon as he comes to regard himself
as "indispensable," says Success. This
may seem harsh and even unbusiness-
like; but, If wo look into it, we shall
find that there is wlodom In this prac-
tice. Experience proves that, the mo-
ment a man looks upon himself as ab-
solutely necessary, ho usually ceases
to exercise to tho fullest extent the
faculties which havo helped him to
rise to that indispensable point He "

becomeB arrogant and dictatorial, and
his Influence In an organization is
bound to be moro or less demoraliz-
ing.. Many concerns have been seri-
ously embarrassed by the conduct of
managers, superintendents, or heads
of departments, after they had reached
positions whero they thought no one
else could take their places. This
undue appreciation of one's own Im-
portance Is as disastrous in Its re-- .
suits as utter lack of self-estee- It
is really evldenco of a narrow mind,
and ignorance of general conditions; tfor the man who Is up to tho times, --

thoroughly posted In regard to the
world-wid- e trend of the twentieth
century, will rcallzo that thoro are fow
people In the world no matter what
their talents or ability, who cannot 4be replaced. It is a very rare charac-te- r,

Indeed, that Is Imperatively nec-
essary, and tho man who actually
reaches this point does not brag or It,
nor act as If he considered himself
"Indispensable,"

.


